
CARDOIIDALE.

CARBONDALE BEATEN.

feat Taey Outplayed Moat of tha Seraaton
, - .... Taam. . , .

Atthouch the Alomnl Foot Ball team
did not win from Scranton Business
college Saturday afternoon, tbey put up

T such an excellent game that they do not
' feel down-hearte- d at the result They
k had prepared to play the Bualneaa col-

lege, but there, were very few men on
the vlstlng- team who belonged to that
institution. Indeed, the beat players,
and those who did the atar work, were

"composed of outsiders. Among these
"were Zanff. Walsh, McQouldrlclc and

othera of the Scranton Bicycle club
, team, so it was aa much a game against

i them aa against the Business college.
The day waa an Ideal one for the

sport, and a large crowd took advan- -
t tare of the weather and went to the

game. The attendance was probably
' the largest of the season.

Bcranton kicked ofT and the runner
waa downed In an Instant. Then slow-
ly, but surely, .the! , Carbondale boya
pushed their heavy opponents down the

: field. The gains were not long.- - but
they were constant and It looked aa If
we should soon score. But, after push-
ing It half way down the field, Scran- -

- ton 'received the ball on downs. Then
' It waa that the work of their borrowed

players came In. Their Interference
waa good, and making a long sweep
around the ends, they made big gains.
However, they had had the ball but a

.' few minutes, when time was called.
The next half Scranton seemed to

have worn off her dullness and started
' into the game with a dash. Time and

again they circled the ends for big
gains. This was the only way they

'could,' as the center was like a atone
wall.

(When on their line, Carbondale
received the ball and at once began
to push It out of the dangerous posi-

tion. However, they loBt the ball on a
fumble and then,. with a mighty push,

' Scranton had the ball over the line.
1 Steel kicked the goal; the score stand-

ing 0. This was the only score made
' in the game, the game ending with the

ball near the .center of the Held.
All the Carbondale men played a good

game, Brennan, Crane and Korbes
probably excelling. The tackling of
Crane at full back was clean and hard,
and he deserves much credit for his

' work. The game', 'which otherwise
would have been moat exciting and In-

teresting, was somewhat .spoiled by the
constant wane-Una- ; on both sides.

Next Saturday the Alumni team goes
to Httston', while the High School team
will contest against the Wilkes-Barr- e

high school. This will be a good game
. and should bring out a crowd.

"

sir. rettew to run.
Will Try for the Nomination for. Mayor

of Carbondale.
(

The latest reports in political circles
Is to the effect that Rettew
will again try for- - the nomination for
mayor. iA , Tribune reporter who In-

terviewed Mr. Rettew at his home on
, John street, confirmed the report.

Mr. Rettew, although as yet a little
reticent upon the subject, acknowl-
edged the rumor as true. He said that
it waa the desire of many of his friends
that he should again enter the field
and. upon consideration he had decided
to do so.

Thin la something that is not generally-kno-

wn, although rumored about the
city The many friends of Mr. Rettew
will be delighted to hear It, and he wt'l
be gladly welcomed back in the politi-
co I arena.

Mr." Rettew has always proved hlm- -,

self, a trusty and efficient official, and
alwayti did his work personally. If he
should again be our mayor citizens will
congratulate themselves upon the se-
lection. , '

t )

WORK AT THE SILVER MINE.

Prospectors at South Canaan Are of tho
Opinion That It la a Bonanza.

' Mr.. Grimes, the mining expert, who
Is conducting the prospecting opera-
tions on the Delaney farm. In South
Ctnaan, waa in towrt Saturday. Mr.
Grimes came to Carbondale for a pump,
which he la expecting. Operations at
the shaft were suapended during the
past week on account of water, and the
pump la expected to relieve this condi-
tion, and allow the work to be pushed.

Mr. Grimes, who is one of .the most
successful propectors in the country,
aays that he never saw better Indica-
tions.- How far he may haVe to sink
the shaft Is hard to determine, but he
'thinks he may have .to go down ISO
fert. Some oT the local parties inter-
ested recently telegraphed to Tuscon.
Arltona, for Instructions from the
wealthy mine owner who is the fina-

ncial backing; of the operators in South
'.Canaan, and who --haa employed Mr.
Crimea in many such enterprises. "Tell
Crimea to go ahead," was the reply,
The shaft will go down until the ques-
tion of precious metAl is settled.

"s '.- - "

, ... Mew C M. B. A. Officers.
At the meeting of Branch 39, Catholic

Mutual Benevolent association, on
Thursday evening the following were
plased in nomination aa officers for
the ensuing year, The election will
take place at the first meeting In De-
cember: President, R. H. Kerwln:
first vice president, Frank Clifford; secon-

d-vice president, Michael McCann;
recording' secretary. T. A. Kirkwood:
assistant secretary, Owen Coleman;
treasurer, J; F: O'Boyle; marshal, John
E. Brown; guard, R. H. Keating; trus-
tees, iJohn W Burke and Martin Ger-irlty- ,.

w i .t
Mrs. MeDonoagh Dead.

V Mrs. Edwafd McDonough, of Dun-da- ff

street, closed, her eyes to the worldat 4 o'clock Saturday morning. About
rseven months ago she suffered an at-ta-

of la grippe, and never fully recov-
ered. Deceased was born In this city
thirty-thre- e, years ao, and had resld-e- d

here all her life. Her maiden name
was Llilie McDonald. Mrs. McDonough
was well and favorably known In town,
and many friends will be pained to

i1'BJ-0,.he-
r death. The funeral will

Te neld this morning; at 9 o'clock. Arequiem maaa will be celebrated over
the remains at St. Rose s church. In-
terment at St Rote's cemetery.

For a Night School.
Peter Kane, of the Powderly road. Is

circulating a petition among the resi-
dents of that section Of the township,
asking the Softool tfbard to open a night
acHool In' that district It Is alleged
that a night school la needed, and thatIt will prove beaeflt .to the district.

' TEaMt-tiricmC- MH bUh ThHUH.

VlARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. LINO
V learns. Draperies, Window
Shades, and Wall Paper, v

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
.

I We bars eeeUedoa A Sweeping Redno-- -

flon rather than cover ap our goods dar-- r
... lag. oar .extensive, improvements, and

V . . bars marked .down .everything la the
store at ooM and lee See our Window

t 5 IMetlar.wtteawW substantiate what we
, eaytj . - r r

yiM Cartels trM 15. si Me.. Wart tie. it 7te.
aCaiai,aa,i0e.wsfmmtOa,NriHs, 104 m 107
' Add aTsrytalat saw la sreportioa. -

; TV;, '. . - ..

J. GCOTT INGLIS

;. y ,; .: ;

Mr! Kane la meeting with aucceaa In
his canvass for signers. :-

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Grace Bagley pleasantly 'enter-
tained a few friends Friday evening.
The party consisted of Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

James Baasett and Clayton Cur-ti- e,

Misaea Maybert Hunter. Sbrah and
Lena Branson. Dr. J. J. Thompson, J.
D. Purple and A. Wright.

Miss Augusta Joyce has returned
home after a visit in Scranton.

Miss Angle Tuthtll. of Waymart. and
Miss Cora Perkins were the guests of
Mlsa May Ulmer on Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. Lown is lying very ill at
her home, on Chestnut avenue.

Mrs. Charles Ball and Miss Annie Ball
visited friends in Art-hbal- Saturday.

A. Kapplan, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. is
visiting Jacob Stone, of Sand street.

Mra. P. F. Hughes, of Cordon ave-
nue, ia recovering from her recent ill-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke and
daughter, Dorothy, of Oneonta, N. Y.,
wer guests of Miss Bridget Killhullen,
of Woodlawn avenue. They returned
to their home Saturday, after a month's
visit in Washington, New York city
and Philadelphia.

City Solicitor and Mra. R. D. Stuart
will remove from the Hotel Anthracite
to the Stuart homestead, on Canaan
street, about Dec. 1. A number of al-
terations are being made about the
place preparatory to that event.

Miss Elizabeth Early, of Seventh
avenue, returned home Saturday after
a visit with relatives in Scranton.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Masters are oc-
cupying their handsome ned residence,
on Birkett street, which was recently
erected for them.

Mrs. H. F. Relnins and children, of
South Washington street, are visiting
at the home of Philip Reining, Cherry
Ridge.

Mrs. William Lewis, of South Church
street, and Mrs. David Lewis, of Park
street, who have, been visiting In Cleve-
land and Zanesville, O., for the past
eleven weeks, rturned home Friday
evening.

The contract for the erection of the
new store house for the Carbondale
Lumber company has been awarded to
Hansen ft Son, contractors and build-
ers. Work has been started upon the
structure.

One of the Avery twins fell Saturday
morning and cut his under lip badly.
Dr. D. L. Bailey stitched the lacerat-
ed flesh together.

Miss Teresa Durkln has ' opened a
night school in the Brooklyn school.

Emma, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Murrln, of Klver street, was
burned quite badly about the neck Fri-
day.

Misses Edith and Mary Van Buskirk,
of Taylor, are visiting Miss Alice Rash-lelg- h,

on River street.
Mrs. Anson Bailey and daughter,

Nettie, are visiting friends In WUkes-Barr- e.

' William Trescott, of Birkett street,
is ill.

Miss Minnie Reilly. of Pleasant
Mount, Is visiting friends In this city.

Miss Lucy Flannlgan, of Port Jer-vl- s,

will spend the next ten days with
Miss Emma Barrett, of Canaan street.

Miss Alice Rashlelgh entertained a
few friends Saturday eveiiing In honor
of her guests, the Misses Van Buskirk.

A mandolin and guitar club Is in pro-
cess of formation In this city.

Miss Bridget Kerins, of Brooklyn
street, visited friends in Scranton last
week.

Mrs. John TJlmer, of Salem avenue,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Morgan, of Hyde Park, returned
home Saturday.

Miss Harriet Hutchlns entertained
the choir of the First Presbyterian
church at her pleasant home, on Washing-

ton-street, Friday evening at a rid-
dle party, and this mode of entertain-
ing proved very pleasant as well as
amusing. Those present wer Mesdames
O. .C Moore, M. S. Wonnacott and V. E.
Burr, Mls8s Lottie Ellis, Grace Van-na- n,

Josle Burr, Millie Ulmer, Jessie
Moore, Annie MacMillan and Miss Liz-li- e

Nagle, of White Haven, and Messrs.
W. Lathrope, F. E. Burr, Oeorge Bun-
nell. E. D. Yarlngton, R. M. Shepherd.
William Lloyd and Professors Carl
Hessler, A. P. Thomas and Ackernian.

MAYFIEUD,
3. F. Chrlstophel, of Scranton, called

on H. J. DeQraw, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Learn, of Falls, Pa., are

visiting at the home of A. M. Place.
Harry Kennedy spent Sunday at

Plymouth.
William Walker was in Carbondale

Saturday night.
The case of Kllker vs the Edgerton

Coal company has been postponed un-
til the January term of court.

Mosses Mendleson visited the Electric
City Friday.

Harry Bovard, of Justus, called on
friends here Saturday.

MILITIA CALLED OUT.

Thoy Are Wanted to Help tho Polieo Col-lo-

Taxes in l.owo.
Ottawa, Nov. 17. A requisition call-

ing out the militia to assist the Provin-
cial police In collecting taxes in Lowe
township was presented to the military
authorities y.

The requisition waa granted, and six-
ty men of the Forty-thir- d Battalion, ac-
companied by twenty men from the
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards and
twenty from the Ottawa Field Battery
will leave for Lowe They wll'
be under command of Lieutenant-Colon- el

Wright of the Forty-thir- d.

BIG CAVE IN WISCONSIN.
Well Digger Discovers a Vast Chamber

' I'nder Palmyra.
Palmyra, Wis., Nov. 17. What may

have been an effort of the recent earth-
quake was discovered by Elmer Piper
while digging a well In the northern
part of the town. At a depth of forty-fiv- e

feet he struck a rocky streak that
suddenly yielded to hia pick, precipitat-
ing him Into what seemed a vast, rocky
dry river bed or empty gas chamber
extending In all directions, farther than
the boldest dare penetrate.

Piper curbed the four feet space anJ
went on with his digging.

'

OLD LOVERS MARRIED.
Wedding at Mnncle, Ind Dears a Flavor

of Romance.
Muncle, Ind., Nov. 17. John W. Ryan,

of Muncle. and Mra. Emma Jones, of
Fort Wayne,, have Just been married.

Forty years ago they were engaged to
be married, but became separated. A
few months ago Mrs. Jones wrote a
business letter to Mr. Ryan's law part-
ner, W. A. Thompson. The letter was
turned over to Mr. Ryan, who recognised
the handwriting, and In the reply In-
quired as to Mrs. Jones' maiden name
She replied Miss Emma Spellman. of
Wabash. The old love waa kindlec
anew with the result aa above recorded.

IN BEHALF OF CUBANS.

Amos Cnanmlngs ' to Urge In Congress
Granting of Bojllf rnt Nights.

Washington, Nov. 17. Amos Cum-mln-

Is the first of the Jingo congress-
man to announce his Intention to Intro-
duce a joint resolution In favor of rec-
ognition of Cuban belllgerancy.

Probably a number of such, resolu-
tions will be Introduced in congress,
and 'probably all of them will be pigeon-
holed In the rooms of the foreign affairs
committees..; -

.

' "
TOO MANY CIGARETTES.

ladlaaa Bay Dies from Excessive tea of
v ;. . ' the "Papsr Pipes "
Wabash, Ind., Nov. 17. Pearl Pence,

of Converse, southwest of this city, died
from cigarette poisoning. .

He had been a constant user of cigar-
ettes for four years, and his syatem be-
came so impregnated with nicotine that,
though he abandoned their use, treat-
ment afforded no relief, Ha was seven-teee- d

'years old. .
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PITTST0I1.

The PUtston office of the Scranton
Tribune is located at No. 5 William street,
where all advertisement, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office open from
t a. m. to 10 p. m. ....

James Elvorsbn Dead.
Word waa received here on Saturday

that James Elverson, who at one time
resided, here, died in Butte City. Mon-
tana, on Friday. - About eight years
ago the Elverson family removed from
this place to Montana, where they have
since lived. This is the second death
that haa occurred In the family since
their removal to that city. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not yet been
made, but It is thought the remains
will be interred in Butte City, his
brother being buried at that place.

Pittston Defeated by Wyoming,
The PIttston Athletic Club went tc

Kingston on Saturday to try conclu-
sions with the Wyoming Seminary
team. The Pittston boys were in very
poor condition to play, as three of thel:
best players were unable to go down
owing to their being badly bruised
Fince their previous game, and that ac-
counts for the defeat',,which they met.
It is thought another game will be
played when both teams will be in bet-
ter condition.

News Notes.
The Milton Aborn opera, company

closed their three days' engagement
here on Saturday evening by producing
"'Said Pasha" to a very large house
Tho next attraction at Music Hall will
be on Tuesday evening, when Otis Skin-
ner appears in "Villon the Vagabond."

A collection was taken In St. John's
Sundny school yesterday and. a very
neat sum realized for the benefit of tho
PIttston hospital.

Personal
Bernard Golden spent Sunday with

his parents In Dunmore.
Mrs. John Sweeney, of Mauch Chunk,

is spending a few days with her mother
in Oregon.

Miss Catharine Haggerty, of Hyde
Park, spent Sunday with her cousin,
Alias Anna Eaiiey, of Railroad Btreet.

Miss Belinda Messsett, of South
Scranton, called on Miss Cora Lelsen-rln- g,

of the West Side, yesterday.
Chester Smiles, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

spent yesterday wltn his parents on
Oak street.

Mrs. Sarah Gray, qf Cork Lane, was
taken to the Ransom poor farm yester-
day by Charles S. Colony. She Is tem-
porarily insane.

P. Cawley and wife, of Scranton.spent
yesterday with the former s parents on
Broad street,

Pittston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co.. 87 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

COLT DIVORCE CASE.

Lawyers Get a Postponement Preliminary
to .Making Terms.

Providence. Nov. 17. The divorce
rase brought by Mrs. Elizabeth W.
Colt, against Colonel Samuel Pomeroy
Colt, has been declared off. The of-
ficial announcement came from Francis
Cplwell, solicitor for Colonel Colt, af-
ter a conference of lawyers. The law-
yers In the case then went to the court
house and caused the postponement for
two weeks of a motion for the appoint-
ment of commissioners to take depos-
itions In this country and Europe. There
will be no hearing of witnesses In Con-
way, N. H on next Friday, and there-
fore the testimony relating to the sum-
mer outing at1 Jackson will not be
made a matter of record.

The settlement will be made by
friends of Colonel and Mrs Colt, and
Horace A. Barnes of Bristol, will bo
the chief, arbiter. The suit of Colonel
Colt against James J. Van Allen for
I2OO.O0U for alienating Mrs. Colt's af-
fections will probably end with the di-
vorce case. Colonel Colt Is to give Mrs.
Colt a reasonable allowance.

END OF A CHARACTER..

Man Who Was Prepared for War Dies
Without Seeing One

Sears. Mich, Nov. 17. The death of
Con Dwyer, of this village, removes
one of the most eccentric characters of
the state. His dwelling presented a
strange appearance. Predicting war,
he had stored away for the future thirty--

nine barrels of flour, which, when
piled up, could be measured almost by
the cord; boxes of yeast and other gro-
ceries, worth many dollars.

When he found he could not live he
revealed the hiding places of his wealth.
Two hundred dollars In gold was found
beneath the cellar, paper money was
sewed In an old vest and in a bed quilt,
the money In all amounting to over $500.
Dangerous weapons were found In all
parts of the house, daggers and fire-
arms, showing he was afraid of being
robbed. Expensive and elegant cloth-
ing- was found, whioh has been stored
away for years.

GOES TO STUDY PYGMIES.

Professop Starr, of the U, of C, Starts
Dec. 20 for Guatemala.

Chicago, Nov. 17. Professor Fred
erick Starr, of the University of Chica-- ,
go, will leave Dec. 20 for Guatemala, to
be gone about three months. "I will
first go to Guadalajara, Mexico-,- he
said, "to study a submerged city in
Lake Chapala, and 'mountain Idiots'
Inhabiting the mountains near by.

This is a race of dwarfs which has
been studied very little and my atten-
tion Is to try to ' determine whether
these people are racially small or have
become so by disease. I will have the
assistance of Archbishop Gillow, an au-
thority on the dwarf races. In the In-

terior of Guatemala the pygmies are
said to live In caves and holes In the
ground and speak languages not known
to white men." -

PINGREE'S WISE PLAN.

Increased Cropa Raised by the City
Farmers In Detroit.

Detroit, Nov. 17. Crops to the value
of $17,977.30, present market prices, were
harvested this year by Mayor Pingree'a

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter.' It shows the
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

SartaparllU, the
great blood purifier.
. "I wish I could
stand in some pub-
lic place sod cry to
all ailing humanity,
'Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things ' Hood's
Baraaparllla has
done (or me and my

v'-J- ff express what I suf
fered. Only one of my sex knows what a
woman eaa suffer la my condition. I wis
prostrate with nervousness sad weakness.
The least noiss would drive ma frantic.
I decided to take Hood's Sanaperil la. I
am overjoyed to say that I sat sow will,
hearty, rosy sad plump, ' ..:4Mi.-- .

Ho'od'o Copoaparilla
is ttaa best medicine for those tafftriaf as
I haresaffered." Mas. C. 0. KraxPATmicg,
Ptoa Prove, Peaa. tlj sis forfS.

city farmers.' The crop yield waa as
follows: Potatoes, . fl.sto - bushels;
beans, 1,000; turnips, S.0OO, beets. 1.000;
corn, 400; cabbage, 4.M8 head; squashea,
400; pumpkins, 500.

Five thousand dollars was supplied
by the city for the scheme, being apeat
in preparing the land and buying, aeed.
The allotments were 1.S46 this year,
againat MS last year. 'The acreage was
45S this year, againat 410 last year. The
cropa are ahown to be four tlmea aa
great aa those of last year, with only
one-nin- th more land under cultivation.

THE MARCHING STEP.

How the Armies of Europe Show I'p I
Comparison.

Comparative statistics showing the
lengtha of atcpa and their number per
minute, furnish a good basis for esti-
mating movements of the various Eu-
ropean armies while on the march. The
Russian soldier makes from 112 to 11C

steps of 28 Inches each per minute; the
Italian soldier, 114 steps of 31 inches
each; the German, 115 of the same
length; the Austrian, 115 of 2$H Inches
each, and the French 120 of the same
length.

Theoretically the Russian covers 200
feet a minute, the Austrian 280, the
French and Italian 295 and the German
soldier 300. Commenting upon these
figures, Le Temps states that In France
It Is proposed to diminish the length of
the military step In order to Increase
the endurance of the soldiers. In or-
der to do this the length of step should
be In proportion to the helghth of the
man; In order to prevent untimely fa-
tigue' it should not exceed three-sevent-

of the helghth. This would cor-
respond to a length of step of 27
Inches, as the average height of the sol-
dier is 5 feet 5 Inches. The present step
of 28 inches would, according to this,
be proper for an average height of 6
feet 9 Inches. It Is curious that thegreatest . endurance In marching Is
shown by the Turkish soldier, although
no statistics have been taken nor ex-
periments made as to what length ofstep is most proper for their height.

Choctaw Trcatoa Law.
Guthrie, O. T Nov. 17. There Is

great excitement in the Choctaw na-
tion over the final passage of the bill
making it treason, punishable by death,
to sell land to a non-citize- to attempt
In any way to curtail the powers of
the Choctaw .government, or even to
talk up or urge a change of government,
or the allotment of lands, or opening
of the country to settlement.

This law will stop all meetings or
conventions in favor of treating with
the government.

Rollof In Six Uours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness inrelieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves

of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa,

If the Baby Is Catting Teeth.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Boftens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures W.nU Col e, and the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world. He lure and ask for
"Mrs. - Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-nv- e cents a
bottle.

HERE IS

Oil

our
our and

of ;

REBUILT BY THE DOCTORS. '

Very little of the Orlglaal left of
Miaaseota Haa.

From the Minaeapolia Tribune.
An old character la now In Winona,'

Minn-- . In the person of George Burns,
who has good reason for hla eccentrtcl- -
iy. He haa papers which show that he

head engineer on t& steamer City
of Savannah, which was wrecked off
the coast of Massachusetts, on Jan. 18.
1884. while en route from Boston to
Florida. He waa reversing the levers
when the steamer struck the rooks, and
he was thrown Into the machinery, re-
ceiving injuries which crippled him for
life. There were 118 Uvea loat in the
accident, and Bums ia one of the twenty-se-

ven survivors.
For a long time he lay on a cot in the

death row of Bellevue hospital. New
York, Dr. Hayes Agnew attended his
case and removed Ave ribs from his
left side, and trephined his skull, usins
six ounces of silver sheeting for thispurpose. He was compelled to wear a.
plaster of parts Jacket for four years
after the accident. A portion of the
lower end of his spine and both elbow-Joint-

are gone. One kneecap la on theback of hla leg, and hla heart is on theextreme right side of his body. He isnow (4 years of age. and walks very
well and haa a cheerful disposition. Hela a member of the Grand Army of theRepublic and served during the war onthe gunboat Essex, which was sta-
tioned at Cairo during the early days
of the rebellion.

HOLY DEER.
Supposed Halo Ia Found to Be a BIcachod

Human Skull.
Atlanta, Mich., Nov. 17. A atory Istold In these parts about a big buck deer

with a white halo around his head. A
hunter from Clyde. O., was near enough
to see a white ball on the buck's head
between the antlers, but he had heard
the atory about the divinely protected
deer and did not shoot him.

Many refused to believe the story,
thinking it a bit of untillast week, when a hunter on his way
from McKinley to this place, brought Ina pair of monster antlers. Impaled
between them by several prongs wasthe skull of a full grown human being.
The ghastly empty ey sockets were
iasieneu so tigntly as to resist all ef-o- rts

to remove them. The skull was
nearly white from exposure. It looksas If It had been ten years exposed to
in wcatner.

fl
all of your There's no neces-
sity. If you are consult
ui. j luauey, ot wiig.es mrre,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at once. He gives a written guar-
antee to

In from four loelnrht wecklv treat
ments. No knife, no operation, no
detention from no truss
to Particulars by
man u you asa mem, or Dy call-
ing on

A.

'0 S. ST., PA.
20 fun' continuous practice In Wllkei-Birr-

Shades or

Church street,
stock, we carry a

Facts tell the story not wind. Here are the
facts: Our must expire by
limitation. The balance of our stock must

Any hour of the day, any time you please, you will
find our staff of polite and attentive ready
to please, ready to serve, and you save big money on
every article you buy.

IF
Intend to mirchase either Caroets. Ruvs. Mattincrc
Linoleums, Cloths,

mm

fl SALE.

Carbondale,
Upholstery

partnership

GO AI CO QUICK.

salespeople

YOU

upnoistery i?ooas ot every our
Sale provides a opportunity for all who

WANT TO SAVE MONEY
The stock is entirely new and has been marked down
to first cost, many goods even below cost.

IftXAt Branch Store,
in addition to
large line Furniture.

MICHIGAN'S

superstition,

DON'T
WEAR TRUSS

ruptured

CURE RUPTURE

business,
weararterwani.

DR. P. 0'
RUPTURE SPECIALIST,

WASHINGTON WILKES-BHR-

Draperies, Window

shortly

description, Dissolu-
tion splendid

Carpet

KERR, SIEDEGUER & CO.
406 AND 408 UCKAWANM AVENUE,

Greatest Sale of tho Soason in Underuoar

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Prices In
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one house that kers exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we cut the prices for the month of November In half,
for instance.

A Shirt that we Sold for $1, we only ask you BO Cents.
Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or 8carlet,

Your Choice 35 Cents. Former Price 7Rc.
150 dot, Natural Grey, In all wool, -

.

. Any Size for 49 cents, Former Price $1.00.
800 dot of Heavy Jerssj Overshiris, I f - '

- Kever-eol- d any leas than 60 cents; aale price 39c.

400 dot. of Child Grey and White, ood value, no shopworn goods, but strictly
fresh stock, daily productions of the mill,

At 13 cents; former price 25 cents.

GJiEAT F.ECUCTICn W DOMESTICS, CUXXETS AKD SHAWLS.

.
' We,offer you an all wool shawl, elegant colors at $3.99. You can't '

- duplicate Ibe same abawl tor 6.00.

(KUTION
TO OUR

ashbura-Croab- y Co. wish to assure their many pats
r9ns.,ut t5XX,w4iith,s ?ear "old o their usual custom
pi nulling &IKICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Jjt!iycu.rifdl.Ncw.whea! te now UP the market, and

2?lhi 2 hiJS:85lyelrv V gather many millers are
j?,opl.nion !h.at '1 already cured, and in propercondition for milling. - Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the ... ,... .. Z

months to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail milling haaplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

Moosic Ponder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoiealtu Bid' j,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUBBV '

DALE! WORKS.

Lafflin A Rand Powder Co."B

Orange Gun Powdei
Blectrlo Batteries, Fuses for expled- - '

Ins blasts, Safety Fuse and

Bepanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive.

riT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Oeal ef the beat quality for domeetiuse, and of all aiaas, delivered la aa(art of the olty at lowest price.
Orders left at my Offlce

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor, Third National
Baak. er sent by mail or telephone U the
ailne. will receive prompt attention.

Special contraota will be made for the
tela sad delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
: HOISTING AND PUMPING MAUHINtnT,

THE TENTH

mil

FANCY

of a or

PARLOR

Our of
and the it

tem a little at time has

':

PATRONS :

of

CONNELL

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

Washington Arenas
scranton, Pa. ;

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnisli,

Gravel Roofing,
4 Pipe CoYering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers,

All kinds of roofing work don. All kinds at
or slag roofs aud.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING
All done away with by the uaa of HARTV
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which annalata
of Ingredients n to ail. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellng. which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will

tinning of any kind by many
and It'a cost does not One-fif- th that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the job
er pound. Contracts taken by

I ANTONIO HARTMAtfN. & Birch MX.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Ml
with a

Ti
this is for

has been selected , to your
by our "Pay as you can" sys
also mewitn your lavor. .

Both

llrri since the opening: of our Clothing;
ilLLlV Department begins Saturday, No-

vember 1 6. Our satisfaction as
regards results will be shown by

ill
Suit

Remember

ONE WEEK ONLY
Commencing Saturday, November 16,

and ending , Friday, November

assortment Clothing
liking, selling of,

the

326

travel

out-
last years,

exceed

Overcoat

Sides.

22.

225 AND 227 AND 218 WYOMING AVENUE


